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" may have under the law to fish the | Albuquerque. ; ~"Juge idea, challenging the almost universal | oe Pay ge ar the State G: made a hit with Eastern conserva- | bouquet as follows: ‘of the State CG. PA will be held 
lake at will and without license..| ete em evasion of the game laws, pleading for even | 2CCePUNE Uy resignation of the State Game ‘tionists. The Executive Secretary| “I have read with great interest |3t Roswell in September. pes Bae He also answered a number «of T ‘ 4 a slight dilution of politics with efficiency in Commission at, each change of administra- | of the Board is in receipt of a num-|of the creation of your Board, and s ; : va uestions put to him from the floor.» e 43 i r Inui i ber of congratulatory letters, and|congratulate you upon your de- BARKE! R ; 

a: Z PERRY F S BOARD rap D. ings Black the Game Department. He fought strenu- Or: OEE Se tous tee Comey of pobey: so far, at a has Hae no bri | fn stand to fen nove ame ene SCS ee b . \PERRY EXPLAINS BOA { : é Be to attain which was one of the objects of , , oo ee P s State Game Warden Elliot Barker 3 fe ire Mr, Perry explained that the new- Can on D ir ously, and one senses with every ounce of < Giese ay bats. i conditions in your state. The sub- eat enet he had just finished an -) ly ereated Board of Research and y ee. power at his command, but always courte- creating the Commission. : Mr. L. B. Fletcher, Secretary of |ject has never before received the |inspection of some of the fishing 
mo ati sociati ; . :. 4 Se [ed i iated C itt fi il i i i i ii ea aa aoe He geodon Ge Not Successfu]|5!v 204. with an eye single to the one ob- The G. P. A., now numbering sixteen lo- jthe Associated Commi Bion mg Tay bane BCE ae bene een yee he ee 

| tary was not established for the jective—better wild life conditions. He never | cals, passed ifs amendment in the following! “Congratulations on the forma-|Government and the many organi-|idutiee foe ack aroaiehions os 
purpose of fighting the present ad-| mye scheme worked out by the | descended to idle back-biting or wasted time | Legislature, and the PINE CONE polred i of your new association, and [tee in the states, and vast sums | yromised the sportsmen of the re- — 

Ree ee ee Teper Game Department and the Forest} upon futile resentments; he set his sights | from the field for good. Leopold shortly left |more ae as a eee or nancy ae eae p SpEore oh gion a million fish for restocking 
pein ;. fea ae Service last year to trap deer in| high, but took what he could get and made | the state to take up higher duties in the For- ; organization has be-\alysis of New Mexico's needs is in. |PUTPOSes: and announced that the - future new administrations to get}in, Black Canyon country for g u : ou that such an org: alysis © CO Becomes new Federal fish hatchery will be "oriented on the job and thus tolti entire in tose ee Pista the best of it. : est Service, and the organized sportsmen lost |come active in New Mexico. spiring . . . I wish you every suc-| constricted upon land owned by the 
'-—sikeep wild-life administration head-}4._, v a priceless asset. How very seldom is it iv-| “This organization was formed | cess.” 3 ‘4 5 { 

ed along in a straight line as nerly Ee eeiaice De eats! oo G een oe 1916, ho New ae ots any organization Gr passes S lectine some years ago to consolidate the| Dr. Wm. T. Hornaday, Chairman Por eee eee Simper- Pe hy i , = acre oe : . Z mae P : 
est as may be, ame otective ssociation was Oca! ia ee, oe .: i : s sportsman, the bird lover, the con-|of the Permanent Wild Life Pro- |, 2 

ee We rk cc oe. arden born. Sportsmen from Silver City, Santa Fe, | combining indomitable courage, rapier like|<{rvationist, and the farmer. You |tection Fund, also wrote a highly intendent oe ine Dene eee AGE: ee AS . . ° yee | a ° 3 * ‘ : # er’s estimate of the al Shes Wee GRDanesa ©” GhGh Mn. oe ee ere Palle last felt Magdalena, Carlshad, Roswell, ‘and’ Taos intelligence, superb literary attainments, and | will notice that it is made up of a|congratulatory letter. Dr. Horna-lasn producing capacity of the 
"| Blaine put a numbet of prepared |tv,o to the north, but they were not | gathered at Al crete to the will to work prodigiously in its interest!_.|stoup / of powerful people, inso- | day has always thought well of the | waters of the county and promised. 
Sey questions to the Game Warden and aye fe Sones ue Puhetae ae Sener an geen ae aaa the That the PINE CONE was read “from )|™Uch that no bills before the Gen- |New Mexico G. P. A. He once do- | jon diligent efforts to stock them Blea" = 4s a at . rea or operation before e i i i i i eee 1 Court that we think unwise jnated $400 from the Permanent |; \» the State G. P. A. officials, He ex-| organization of eight locals, electing Miles | ,. say” vere } i Ra lin the future. He expressed the | | plained fhat the quostions were for |TOM4S. got bad. Tt was hoped that lw "Burford president and Aldo Leopold Sec- | Hiver to kiver” is attested by the reminiscient [conse passed, while We are helprul. und to pabry on she poplice:onc! | opinions that the einen abet Pe : in | DS, baiting them with alfalfa and huckl ith which its readers still recall! to pills which we approve. . . Simi-|the original PINE CONE oe the purpose of clearing up certain | sit this spring that the deer could | retary. cota nani ‘ , ils list organizations in other states 1| Aldo Teopold, and) Mdmund Soy (oo (heme by (ine sDeranam ae 

ci a eee matters being dis- |e easily taken, but apparently they . Soe punkenedhrust of Peopolil’s atthe evils lar, Paieer acid: be opr ead az janie Cees consdevaHioniat and near, Dexter ‘should have a “fon 
a pa aee ee ae eae es ee e one are still afraid of the corrals. Bar- * P romptly the PINE CONE, now the of his day. It brought the sportsmen of the am pleased to say that several have; President of the American Bison oa pee ee ee Heer an 
BE ovr cs ehindidass the wine ker says that large numbers of official organ of the new Statewide associa- | State together as nothing else could have .),caay been started from our pat- |Soolety, have taken" cot Honanane geese eres ence Ee ae 
| “Mr, Barker was asked whether [tne ,Sother around the traps to! tion, increased in size and scope. Leaders in ; done, and it accomplished results in a day |tern.” ee ___|Memberships in the Board. ae " 2 Zs 
a his previous connection with the rch ecHowASarclisd: a eG oe | the conservation movement began to insist | fraught with the hardships of PLONCEMING | Sere pees } 
a "} Yermejo Club, which owns a large|iney will not enter. | Various upon less politics and more wild life manage- | that we would be hard pressed to duplicate | Black Canyon Is eggs were laid by the quail, and NO POLITICS IN DEPARTMENT 

| __Bajime Ghani dng nonee'ng [shames ave ben re, ne sa, to ment in the Game Department, and gradual- | with our much greater membership and more) 7 ACE “ANYOR S| late now in the mosis of being), Commistioner MeGhey sparen 
| oi actions in favor of the Private Park ne yall Coe a ee ee lly “getting the Game Department out of poli- | enlightened public OPUMOM: It wes non only 2 rou BLey Unfortunately the exact number |about polities by President Sher- | licensees of the state and denied |" Wumbers of deer have been trap-| tics” came to be the chief objective of the | 2 moulder of public opinion in the highest) |. 4. of quail producing the eggs was not man, arose the second time and 
i 4 emphatically that it would. He was /yeq on the Kiabab Plateau in Ari-|G. P. A. and the principal theme of THE | sense of that much abused term; it was =) te AEN GEG Eick ge, has |Stated, but in any event the fact|/made a denial that politics have 
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of Sapello Creek posted as a pro- everlasting hammering at the idea by the 2 ate ‘s tee eet a oe Cana | MOVE KAIBAB DEER as a Game Commissioner are con- { 
tection against vandalism on the Govt Bureau j : 3. that’ finall t i With this issue, the nineteenth of its P AE s : Seale ak cerned.” He mentioned certain 3 ° Sportsmen's newspaper a mally pu it : season he fished this stream and Five hundred deer grazing in the = > part of fishermen he has recently 18 THE PINE CONE is reborn. That Cen ; changes that have been made in ‘ eieircatine potiats except. fon ia. T ki Ss over. The sportsmen took several lickings | C4teer, 1S Ey 1A" took 23 trout, ranging in length up| Kaibab National Forest have been} 1) — arsouinel ofthe Henktiuene 

section of about a half mile adja- akIng SPaWwn _|in the process, but finally, in the July 1920 is- | it will possess the excellences of its earlier |to 12 inches. trapped and moved to game refuges |1.1+ intimated that they had been 
cent to his home ° ° sue, Leopold records that “forty leading | incarnation there is slight probability; Leo-| ‘he trout in Black Canyon are |South of Grand Canyon for re-| i446 in the interests of efficiency 4 : 5 z ra ; 7 oie ae LOSS OF TROUT EXPLAINED in New Mexico politicians and leading sportsmen of New | Polds are born, not made. But it will at-/all of the Black Spotted _ Native eens ted and trenrortea |Tather than of political preferment. 

Perry was called on the carpet — Mexico sat around a table together, and in a | tempt to serve the same general purposes. | "otie¥. {he Siveary, pecante ver jte other parts of the state ge eee ae ae Gane 
to account for the find of a large R. G. Wagner of the Bureau of friendly spirit, discussed and reached a It will try to present a medium through having been stocked. Until recent- \.  cccissveeusnsiias basbaisjtebasil Gssemiiestiniaiaens pUNdesinable fish in ‘the :waters of number of ‘dead fish in the Cimar-|Fisheries, accompanied by Assist- | tentative agreement on the biggest question which all members of the G. P. A. may keep jiy there has been no road of any gphunninnnntimmtininamnmammamams |e Beco. Walley and expressed the 

i ron River immediately . after aJant Supervisor Merker, spent Wed- confronting N Mexi r toda informed upon the happening and trends in| kind in this region, but the U. S.|# . #| hope that this would prove to be planting of trout by the Depart-|nesday at Cabresto Lake, states the |©® & New Mexico sportsmen Mies the conservation field, through which they | Forest Service is now constructing = Pine Cone To #lthe means of cleaning all of the ment during his administration. He |Carson Pine Cone. The purpose of {the unshackling of the New Mexico Game : . ’ ue 5 qjone from Beaverhead to the # #lwaters of the region of these ob- said that the matter had been in-|the trip was to determine if it was|and Fish Department.” And in the follow- | May exchange ideas and information, and) so jono, which crosses Black Can- |i Elnoxious species, He plans to con- . 
vestigated immediately after being |possible to secure spawn of native ing Legislative Assembly the “Commission through which the Association may give pub-|yon, ‘The Game Department should |i Start Want-Ad #lstruct an electrical plant upon a 
Pzeported and it was found that one|trout in that lake. ‘They took ap-| psf» tod? x ji . | lie expression to its desires and convictions. |now have no trouble in. stocking |# #\barge to be used where commercial ; i ill” was enacted into law. It did not con. f ; : i 2 \ ‘ of the fish truck drivers had spent | proximately 3,000 eggs by seining 5 te a < this stream from the Lisboa Springs q # | power is not available. _ an unnecessary amount of time on |fish from the stream above the lake |tain all the provisions which the Associa- The PINE CONE belongs to the sports-| Hatchery, and it will form an im-|# Cc 0 | u m f # ws i 
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